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Make It Government Canal.

There murt he an inter-occanl- o canal
and it mutt be taken in band with

I stnirr a Institute at Valley.
EMTOIt ALLIACE-IDtPEMEJiT- :

The Fanner's Institute, at Valley No-lirah-

nvt-D- J at the opera houre,
February 10th. at KMO a. in. The
moiiiiEjr vm t k o cm d b S. C Ils- -

tT, at wrdKl ta tiwws who !BeMBr
romlvc s ff t of work foe th coaipro--
if.oa piid to thorn, lo ae ur tha Btura
B. t n prteoc? of apixtinm-- s to ofttoo and to
f3io. rom politic il ailioti tbe
ttuln for poi s. civil service reform has
oldJ a place m our public policy and laas
I'ba leneiiK alre dy gained through thl

tv and tl urther ufuJma it
iromiwriM entitle it to the hearty support and
0'- - jr. 'ineot of all who deal re to see our

mibliv&t-rv.c- e well rrfurai'id. or who hope for
the e.er t'.on of politics! aenliment and the
purification of politic .U methods

The ontrn e of immense airmTatioos of
kindred enterprise and combinations of busl-n-e

inter wl, forge t for the purpose of limit
n production and nxln ( prices, to inconsistent

fjkth the fair beld hicb oujht to be open to

THE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

OF NEBRASKA.

INSURES ONLY FARM PROPERTY
IJARMERS, we Invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
I g 'Company of Nebraska, If you are in want of Insurance you eaa not

JL afford to insure in any other company, and if you do not want insuranc
now, write and get a copy of our Bv-Ih- ts and Constitution and leara what
are doing anyway,

Kememb-- r we are for Farmers only.
PRINCIPAL PrifB,KMm 4U1 Rntr HtuMtaa.

OBTAIN CHICAGO PRICES FOR ALL Y0UB

PRODUCE.
Tha wav ttt An thla la t.. akin

rgBs, tw, nay. era in.Wool, Hldea. Beans, room Corn, Creen and Dried Frulta, Vegetables, or, -- o iu juu mj unu aming-
- una article U BOmt

for jears is do reason that von hou d oontlnue tottoo If vou can ttnd bttter rosrket Wi
make sipeoialtj of reomvtriff shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS
and prababl have tbe larireat trad In this way of any bouse In this market, whilst jnare looking around for the cheapest market lo wblcb to bur your roods, and thus economisi-
ng- In that way, It will certainly py vou to give some attention to the best and most pronV
able way of disposing of your preduoe. W invite correspoi denoe from INDIVIDUALS,
ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all erganlxntlous who dfilre to ship their praduce direct te
this market. If requested, we will send you free f sharge ear dally market report, ihlp-rin- g

directions and suob Information as will be of service to you. If yeu contemplate ship-
ping. When so requested proceeds for shipments will be deptltd to tbe credit of the ship
per with any whulesale bouse In Chicago. Let ni bear from you, t

Summers Morrison & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 174

Reference: Metropolitan National

A NORTH BEND NURSERIES.
LARCE 8UPPLY OF

Trees, Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs 8? Evergreeni.
Largs Stock of Best Old and New sorts of Strawberry Plants.

i . . K for ClnVma at Law Prices.
tabllHbed In 1881 Send for price list to

ALLEN ROOT, Stock Agent, NbrMka Slate
Farmers' alliance, umce ana riuauciai M gr.

SHIP YOUR OWN STOCK.
ALLEN ROOT AND COMPANY,

LIVE S fOCR COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
South Omaha, Neb., Room 220 Exchange Bimdlng.

Before You Ship fend for the Market.
RirinsNcis: Flnt National Bank of Omaha; Parkeri National Bank, Omaha; Commercial

National Bank, Omaha; National Having and kzchange Bank, Omaha; C'eotral City Bank, Central
City, Nebraska.

trKhlpiuri ran draw night draft on ui for 00 per cent of coat, bill of lading attached.

WESTFALL COM CO.

81 ATI AGENT.

LINCOLN. NEB.

South Water Street Chicago,
Bank Chicago.

Writ for 8PCCIAL pritws on Urge orders, ft
NUKTM BMI) NtKMHKIKg,Wrs d. OiMltfi t'ensty. Kahravka.

J..W. William, GEO. 8 BROWN,
utttiusaieamaa. Bog Salesman,

GeneralP roduce Merchants.

Legal representatives of Kaneai

1.76

OF

Sill;

SAMPLES.
Warp, all colors, .... QQ

.85

.88

.50

16TftAHD DODBC 8T8.,

OMAHA. NEB- -

State Alliance and well known in Nebraska. Our specialty Car Loads Of

Potatoes, Onions, Apples. Cabbage. Hay and Oats. W also
have a heavy game trade in Nebraska and Wyoming, We have an established
trade for all the above mentioned artices, and by shipping direct to us you will

get all the value there is in the goods. Write for prices and shipping instruc-
tions. Reference: Metropolitan National Bank, Kansas City, Mo.

WEST FALL COMMISSION CO.
1M Walnut Ksntne Plh Mo.

President Clva'al lliicturt tUm Car-te-a!

Ihh f tfae Day.
Washington, March 4. As soon ft

the thousands gathered about the
stand had beco'iie quiet, lVesitJent
Cleveland, in measured tones whicb
were heard distinctly by nearly all
present, delivered h s inaugural ad-

dress as follows:
Mr Fel'ow Citizens: la obedience to the

mandate of my co'intrvmen, I am about to ded-
icate myself to their service under the sanction
of a solemn Oilh Le-pl- y njoved by tbe ex-

pression of confidence ttnd personal attach-
ment wtiicn hn called me to thU wrvice, I m
sure my gratitude cau mke no better return
than the pledVe I cow tivo e God and the
witnesses of tinrAnervd and complete devotion
to the interests and welfare of those who lure
honored me.

I deem it fltt'ne on this occasion, while In-

dicating the opinion I bold concerning public
questions of present Impcrianoe, toal.o lriuy

'
9Y'

P0STMA8TEB-6KXKBA- I. WILSON 8. BI88ELL
OF SKW YOKE.

refer to the exist nee of certain coaditions and
tendencies among our people which seem to
menace the integrity and usefulness of their
government

While every American citizen must con-

template with the utmost pride and enthusiasm
the growth and expansion of our country, the
sufficiency of our institution lo stand against
the rudest shocks of violence, the wonderful
thrift and enterprise of our people, and the
demonstrated 8'iperiority of our free govern
ment, it behooves us to constantly watch
for every symptom of i' sidlous intirmity that
threatens our nution.il vior. The strong man
who, in the confidence of sturdy health, courts
the sternest activities of liie and rejoices in
the hardihood of constant labor, in iy still have
lurking near his vitals the tmheeded disease
that dooms him to sudden collapse It cannot
be doubted that our sumptuous achievements
as a people and our country's robust strength
have given rise to a heedlessness of those laws
Ifoverning our national hea th which we can no
more evade than human lite c m escape the
laws of God and nature

Manifestly nothing is more vit-i- to our su-

premacy as a nation and to the bonencient pur-
poses of our government than a sound and
sable currency. Its exposure to de.'r.tdation
should at once arouse to activity the most en-

lightened statesmanship: and the ddn:er of
depreciation in the purchasing power of the
wa;es paid to toil should furnish the strongest
Incentive to prompt and conservative precau-
tion. In dealing with our present embarrass-
ing situation as related to this subject we will
be wise if we temper our conlldence and
faith in our national strength and resources,
with the frank concession that even these will
not permit us to deny with impunity the
inexorable laws of finance and trade At tho
same time, in our efforts to adjust differences
of opinion we should be free from intolerance
or passion and our judgment should be un-
moved by alluring phrases and unvexed by
selfish interests I am confident that such an

SECRETARY OF WAR DANIEL S. LAH02TT

OF NEW YORK,

approach to the subject will result in prudent
and effective remedial legislation. In the mean-
time, so far as the executive branch of the gov-
ernment can intervene,none of the powers with
which it is invested will be withheld when
their exercise will be deemed necessary to
maintain our national credit or avert financial
disaster. Closely related to the exaggerated
confidence in our country's greatness, whict
tends to a disregard of the rules of national
safety, another danser confronts us not less
serious. I refer to the prevalence of a popular
disposition to expect from the operation of the
government especial ttnd direct individual
pdvsntages. iThe verdict ofi I our voters
which condemned the iniquity of main-
taining protection for protection's sake
enjoins upon the people's servants the
duty of exposing and destroying the brood of
kindred evils which are the unwholesome pro-
geny of paternalism. This is the bane of Re--i

iblican institutions and the constant peril of
our government by the people. It degrades to
the purposes of wily craft the plan of rule our
fathers established and bequeathed to us as an
object of our love and veneration. It perverts
the patriotic sentiment of our countrymen and
tempts them to a pitiful calculation of the sor-
did gain to be derived from their government's
maintenance. It undermines the self reli-
ance of our people and substitutes in its place
dependence upon governmental favoritism. It
stifles the spirit of true Americanism and stupe-
fies every ennobiin g trait of American citizen
ship. The lessons of paternalism ought to be
learned and the better lesson taught, that
while the peoplo should patriotically nad
cheerfully support their government, its
tions do not include the support of the peopla

he acceptance of this principle leads to a al

of bounties and subsidies which burden
the labor and thrUt of a portion of our citizens,
to aid or languishing enterprises in
which they have no concern. It leads also to a

y jess ...K

8ECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR HOKB

SMITH OF GEORGIA.

challenge of wild and reckless pension expend-
iture, which overleaps the bonds of grateful
recognition of patriotic service and prostitutes
to vicious uses tne people s prompt ana gener-
ous impulse to aid those disabled in their
country's defense.

Every thoughtful American must realize the
importance of checking at its beiinntng any
tendency in public or private station to regard
frugality and economy as virtues which we
may safely outgrow. The toleration of this
idea results in the waste of the people's monay
by their chosen servants, encourages prodi-
gality and extravagance in the home life of our
countrymen. Under our scheme of govern-
ment waste of public money is a crime against
tho citizens and the contempt of our people for
economy and fru ality in their personal affairs,
deplorably saps the strength and sturdiness of
oar national character.

It is a plain dictate of honesty and good gov-

ernment that public expenditures should be
limited by publio necessity, and that this

be measured by the rules of strict econ-"m-

and it is equally clear that frugality
among the people is the best guarantee of a
contented and strong support of free insti-
tute mode of the misappropriation of public
funds is avoided when appointments to office,

Instead of being the rewards of partial activ- -

energy. Ujt the first thing requisite
is re I Utile information as to the exact
condition of both partially constructed
past-aces- , as to their relative advanta-

ges, and as to the absolute and relative
cost of completing tbem. Mr. Cleve-

land's administration and tbe new Con-

gress may well consider whether it
would not be far better to dispense en-

tirely with private companies, ad to
construct this necessary waterway as it

government enterprise. We have gone
too far with ''ilverand harbor' appro-
priations, with ship channels between
the great lakes, and like undertakings,
to allow the objection that this would
be a serius Innovation The govern-
ment could build the canal far more
cheaply than any private company, be-

cause it can borrow money at less than
half the ratr tbatt-ue- a company would
ray, and because it bsa already its
trpa of accomplished engineers who
are qualified to push it to completion
wltbout tne mlsapi Hcatb n or a single
dollar It l our policy to have all ur
nvigable waterways the full property
of the general government: and it
would be both anomalous at d unsatis-factor-y

to have a private company in
control of tbe great, sea channel con
necting our Atlantic and facile sea-
boards If the French govrnment,
which merely countenanced the Pana-
ma enterprise, had assumed ft rtirectly,
tbere would have been comparative im-

munity fii m the corruption that a pri-
vate company sowed broadcast. The
cheapett. safest and best way to seoure
art lnter-oceanl- c canal Is rer tne gov-
ernment of the United States to build
it and own it Let it bn understoexl
that the De Lesseps company had end-

ed forever our policy of acquiescence in
the of such an undertaking
on American soil by European govern
ments or companies. Ihe JNicaragua
plan is commonly accepted among us it
tbe bent. If this view ho ds go d, let
our government build a d own that
canal From the "Progress of the
World," March Review of Reviews.

About the Supreme Conrt.
Gretna, Neb , Feb. 23, 1893.

Editor Aj.liako-ndepnden- t:

Permit me to call attention to a few
bills introduced in our legislature in
regard to supreme omirt commissioners.
You will remember at the late election
the e were railed upon to vote on
a proposed amendment to the constitu- -

tioa to increase tbe tupre me court to
five members. The proposed amend-

ment was voted down and now the leg-
islature will do wrong by increasing
the number of members of the suprt me
court, even if they do call the presid
ing judges "ceimmissionTS."

We all know the supreme rourt and
the lawyers want this increase, but
should they get by the legislature some
thing the people repudintta arid re
fused to grant at the polisr

The judges or the supreme court in
1 889 Induced the 1 glslature to change
their terms from January and July to
January and "September, this we pre-
sume was to give the mmbrs more
time for themselves. And I am in-

formed that the supremeceurtbas done
less public business the past three years
for the amount of work waging their
action than ever before. There should
be a law prohibiting the judges of any
c urt from writing Jaw books ar'd have
them devote their time to public duty
The members of the supreme court
should not be increased by a "commis-
sion" unless the same is done by the
consent of the voters.

J. E. Crone.

People's Party Convention.
The petiple's party convention for the

city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne:-bras-

is herebj called to bp held at 8

o'clock p. m , Wednesday, March 15,

1S93, at a place to be designated later
cn.

The purpose of the convfntion is to
place in nomination candidates for the
various city offices to be voted for at
the general city election to be held on

Tue6day, April 4, 1893, as follows:

Mayor, city treasurer, city clerk, two
members of the excWe board cemetery
trustee, one counci man from each of.

the seven wards, and such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

The wards of the city will be entitled
to representation in said convention
based upon the vote cast for H F.
Rejse at H e last general election, allow-

ing one delegate for every fifteen votes
or major fraction there of, and fixed by
tbe city central committee as follows:

i irst ward 14, beconn ward id, rnira
ward 26, Fourth wrd 29, Fifth ward
24, Sixth ward 18, 'Seventh ward 15.

to. 1SAKER,
Chairman people's party city central

committee.

Teople's Party Primaries.
A call ia hereby made for holding

the people's party primary elections in
the various wards of the city of Lin-

coln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, on

Monday, March 13, 1893, between the
hours of 7:30 and 9 o'clock p. m., on
eaia day, for the purpose of selecting
del gates to represent the said wards
in the city convention.

The voting places in the various
wards to be named by the ward com- -

mittpeman.
The committeeman of each ward will

appoint the judges and clerk of these
primary elections and will re port the
result of such election to the chairman
of the city central committee.

In cases where there is doubt In the
minds of the judges and clerks as to tbe
rights of any voter to cast a ballot at
at said primary election, the voter
shall be required to subscribe to the
Omaha platform.

E. Baker.
Chairman people's party city central

committee.
It is recommended that the caucuses

of the various wards be held no later
than Saturday, March 11. and that the
caucus meetings be called through the
press of the city. E. Baker,

Chairman people's party city central
committee.

sett of Gibbi n, Mcietary of the Dairy-tnai.'- s

AMciati n. In the afternoon
Dr. Gto. L. Miller of Omaha read a
very sb'e pajer i n tbe T;atte River
Canal project." This after much lnves- -

tipaiit b 8xd careful surveys is now de
tland a thirg and likely to be
coiFiiuctd within thierjtsrs. Later
L. L. C wles of Vallej d:rcuf d "Com-meni- al

iced growing," ntding a very
cm ef ullj prt-jait- pier cn methods
of ficwiig cstdtn tttds 'or easU-r- n

set mt d. 1 he J 1 1 1 le at out Vallt J and

Wauikogtow toy l&ipcly of garden
atd fit Id eto for ihe vtlok tsle trae.
Nr. C t rotclurit n lattd on care-

fully 1 pt act uitt for a p i let of years
gtve (14.10 jtr iicre as armge profit,
pxvidtd tl qtiaihn l td Utn skill- -

ful'y ccnducicd.
Iti ihe Mttirg Fioffftrr A. F. Woods

of iLeSiale Utivtitiiy nrd a very
faultil y T'i t.i t d lptr, bib was

illbrtiaudby claite, in 7ht Fungus
iiUMtt of plants."

Mr. J. F. Wtjlright cf Milord read

aj r r on ''Sugar Biet Culture'' which
vis f l.'cvcd I y a toy iLltrts'itg nnd
vblitble d tcutkn. Tbe conclusion
wis mdud, that with virj caitiu) at-t-t

i tit n to detail ard the ute oi machi-

ne) it vfp ft ttit'le to pitw ttttt at a

pi fit id spile (f tbe bigl price of labor
On atujc'a noniig tbe llib, Mr.

Fin k "U hitn ore ol Valley nsd a very
ctiuitlly jitjiitdird txct lit ni paper
on ' Gtfctns tied Ety," urgirg that an
iuuuMd enact dnotd lolay. lie
bi-- Isd gtcd succet by changing wild

gipfs hide to t roe ly tcarifjirg tbe
fctifice id etrly in April
ai d v.irg c'otcr srd tin oiby or per-

il pf acdirg blut giats if intended for
t tnlLie. Tbib rtljtci tlicittd an inter
e lit g ard valuable dircuf&icn.

Cel. K. P. Savage of South Omaha

uigi d as tbe mull cf 40 jtata experi-tit- e

in faimirg, lie tdtantfge ti mix-

ed fsimirg, urpirg tbe value of all
kitdsof Iheeiukina printable sys-t-

(fl.utHr.di.Y- - Bis lade, argu-n- t

sis and f gurtB atlractc d clote attcn-tic- D

ti d prt ttkffJ dird fbioa
H. F. Mclntotb of 1 be Wef-le- Stcck-nu- n

rd Culiiattr itd a livelj ptper
n "A Little Faim well Tilled."
Mr. S C. Batten vnttd in his

vn al IrJ8Eo the subject of JDairyirg
htdthe iirpoilSEce of improved aDd
better crws. s tt re mmiion-tdo- f

dairjmen whore cows gave an
aAtrt ge oi more tl an 00 Jbst acb year-
ly. In this difceursion a bud of Eol-t- u

ins were mentioned near Florence
which eae a product in cacb ior milk
told in Omaha in tne year of $160.00

ptrcow. Ice Irarifportalion question
wan digcusecd in bis usial vigorous
rrariercy J C. Fibber of Elkhorn,
urgirg government control of rail-nd- s.

Mrs. A. M. Edwards of Fremont a
prtminent breedtr of live stock read a
verj able bi a excellent paper on A
Wt'rrans Eflort" which tbe
difficulties trails ard fcuccetses of work
in stock raiting Farmirg on a larsre
fcale conducted by wtmen successfully
were ramed and in particular,
be r own work. This j aper was highly
appreciated by her audietce, most of
whem were acquainled with ber re
markable tuccets in her chosen Held cl
work.

In the evenirg E. F. Slepbens Presi-
dent of 1be Slate Horticultural Society
ditcuss'd horticultural levies

A valuable paper em ' Potato Cul-

ture" was presented from James Wslsh
eif On'aha. acd a resolution passed urg-irgtl- c

passage of a law insisting in
the holding of an icslitute in each
coun y once ayear.

The good people of Valley know bow
to manage acd make a success of a
Farmer's Institute Their enterpris-ir- g

citizens invited the pople who
came in from the country and tbe sur-roundi-

towns to the hospita ities of
their homes, acd in all wajs made it
as pleasant as possible for those who
cam from a distance.

Whittnore Brothers, progressive
farmers living near rowh have demon-
strated that a farmer handling his
bu iness in a business like way can
make money rapidly and can afford to
own and live in as beautiful and home-
like a house as any ne. Their herd of
2C0 fat s'eers were well wor'h viewing
and will long be remembered by those

ho taw tbem. h. F. JOHNSON.

Ihe Handsome Horse Cut
Whicb appeared on the fifth page of

The Alliance-Independe- nt last
week was that of Frank lams' great
five year old Percberon show stallion,
Louis D' Or, (28635,) weight 2360 lbs.
or the largest stallion of quality in the
United States. He is a great massive
hrrse of the best quality, smooth and
round as an apple, with heavy clean
bone, and that big style that makes
competitors tremble when he enters
the show-ring- .

This noted stallion is at tbe bead of
lams' Percherons and the rich blue
blood of winners flows through his
veins. He won first prize as a two-ye-ar

old while in France, and first prize at
Nebraska and St Louis fairs with five
of his get. Hi? eight months old colt
now weighs JU00 lbs. This is the style
of draft horses the readers of th's paper
can buy of lams. At lam's barns at
St. Paul, Nebraska you can buy state
fair prize winners at from 1,000 to 11,
200 and first class drafts weighing from
1700 to 2000 pounds, for $700 to $1,000
terms 1 to d years, at o per cent. Visit
lams il you want to purchase.

Purk Bred Poultry. White Plym-
outh Rock. White Games, Partridge
Cochins, Toulouse Geese, White Hol
land Turkeys, White Guineas, Pekin
Ducks. Eggs in season. Prices low.

W. A. Bates, Jr.,
36tf Fremont, Neb.

$1
Will buy a

TWELVE YARD PATTERN

ATTOKXEY-GEXEBA- t, RICHARD OLNXT OF

MASSACHUSETTS,

every independent activity. Legitimate strife
in busints should not be superceded by an
enforced concession to tbe demands of combi-
nation that hive the power to destroy; nor
should the people to be served lose the benefit
of chcapne-.- s wnich usually results from whole-
some competition. These aggregations and
combinations frequently constitute conspira-
cies against the interests of the people and in
all their phases they are unnatural and opposed
to our American sense of fairness. To the
extent that they can be reached and restrained
by federal power the general government
should relieve our citizens from their interfer-
ence snd exactions.

Loyalty to the principles upon which our
government rests, positively demands that the
equality before the law which it guarantees to
every citizen should be justly and in good faith
conceded in all parts of the land. The enjoy-
ment of this right follows the badge of citizen-
ship wherever found, and, unimpaired y race
or color, appeals for recognition to American
manliness and fairness

Our relations with the Indians located with-
in our borders imposes upon us responsibili-
ties we cannot escape. Humanity and consis-
tency require us tc treat them with forbear-
ance, and in our dealings with them to honestly
and considerately reard their rights and in-

terests. Everv effv rt should be made to lead
them through the paths of civilization and ed-

ucation to self supporting and independent
citizenship In the meantime, as the nation's
wards, they should be promptly defended
against the enpidity of designing men and
shielded from every influence or temptation
that retards their advancement.

The people of the United Stited have de-

creed that on this dav the control of thoir gov-
ernment in its legislative and executive
branches shall be given o a political party
pledged in the most poltiv tirmi to the ac-

complishment of tariff reform. They have
thus determined in favor or a more just and
equitable system of federal taxation. The
agents they have chosen to carry out their
purpos s are bound to their promises, not less
than by command of their m isters to devote
themselves unrenuttia fly to this service.
While there should be no surrender of princi-
ple our task mut be undertaken wisely and
without vindictiveness. Our misston Is
not punishment but the rectification
of wroncs If. in lifting the burdens
from the daily life of our people we reduce in
ordinate and unequal advantages long enjoyed,
this is but a necessary incident of our return
to right and justice. If we exact from unwil-
ling minds acquiescence in the theory of an
honest distribution of tho fund of government-
al beneficence treasured up for all, we insist
upon a principle which underlies our free in-

stitutions. When we tear aside the delusions
and misconceptions which have blinded our
countrymen to their condition under vicious
tariff laws, we but show them how far they
have been led away from the paths of content-mer- it

and prosperity. When we pro-
claim that the necessity for revenue
to support the government furnishes the
onlyi justification for taxing tho people ,.e an-
nounce a truth so plain that its denial would
seem to indicate the extent to whifh judgment
may be Influenced by familiarity with perver-
sions of the taxing power: and when we seel-- to
reinstate the self confidence and business en-

terprise of our citizens, by discrediting an ab-

ject dependence upon governmental favor we
strive to stimulate these eloments of Ameri
can character which Bupport tne nope oi
American achievement

Anxietv for the redemption or tne pledge?
which my party has made and solicitude foi
tne complete justincation oi tne trusi me peo-
ple hae reposed in us, constrain me to remind
those with whom I am to that we
can succeed in doing tne work wmcn nas peen
especially set before us only by the most sin
cere, Harmonious ana aismterostea onort
Even if insuperable obstacles and opposition
prevent the consummation of our task, we
shall hardly be excused: and if failure can be
traced to our fault or neglect, we may be sure
the people will hold us to a swift and exacting
accountability.

The oath I now take to preserve, protect and
defend the constitution of the United States
not only impressively defines the great re- -

i

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE J. STERLISS
MORTON OF NEBRASKA.

8onsibility I assume but suggests obedience
to constitutional commmds as the rule by
which my o31cial conduct must be guided. I
shall, to the best of my ability and within my
sphere of duty, preserve the constitution by
loyally protecting every grant of federal power
It contains, by defending all its restraints when
attacked by impatience and restlessness and
by enforcing its limitations and reservations
in favor of the state and the people

Fully impressed with the gravity of the du-
ties that confront me and mindful of my weak-ces- s,

I should be appalled if it were my lot to
bear unaided the responsibilities which await
me. I am. however, saved from discourage-
ment when I remstnber that I shall have the
support and the counsel and of
wise and patriotic men who will stand at my
Bide in cabinet places or will represent the
people in their le islative halls. I find also
much comfort in rememberin? that my coun-
trymen are just and generous and in the as-
surance that they will not condemn those who
bysincere devotion to their service deserve
their forbearance and approval.

Above all, I know there is a supreme behu
who rules tbe affairs of men and whose good-
ness and mercy have always followed the
American people: and I.know He will not turn
from us now if we humbly and reverently seek
His powerful aid.

GOVERNOR STONE ROBBED.

The Missouri Executive Mansion Cleaned
, Out by Daring Uurglars.
Jeffebsox City, Mo., March 4.

Some time last night burglars broke
into the executive mansion and helped
themselves to Governor Stone's gold
watch and chain, ?5 in money and
three rings, the property of Miss
Turner, the niece of the governor.

John I'aulsoti at Rest.
Fobt Scott, Kan., March 4. John

Paulson, Prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor of Kansas in 187t and chaplain of
the Eighth Kansas infantry under
Colonel John A. Martin, died of cancer
of the stomach at his home in this city
to-da- aged 73 years.

-

FrancaiseFaille
In the New Spring Shades of

Cafe au Lait.

Military Black,
Emerald, Tabac,

and Violet

ORDER :

38 inch Subline Silk

38 inch All Wool Whip Cord in Change-
able Colors

40 inch All Wool Suitings. Spring Styles. . jjQ

46 inch All Wool Satin Finish German Hen-
rietta in all colors

40 inch English Serge, Changeable colors . .

Samples cheerfully sent to out-of-tow- n customers.

HAYDEN BROS..
tINDetb-.-ttOTeb-

.

INDEPENDENT HEADQUABTEKS.
CORNER THIRTEENTH AND M STREETS, LINCOLN, NEB.

Thre blexjks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and betl
up-tow- n hoW. Eighty new rooms just completed, including large committe
rooms, making 150 rooms in all. tf A. L HOOVES & SON, Prop'rt

J
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